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BOAD I DUBT
Appqlnent of Ex-Governor f
N. M. May Violate Law Fixing.

-Poliia Une.
A eeer, ifnot illegal, poiteal

com=Ofe*w may be given to the
United States Civil erieCommie-
o by heppotment of formaer

Governor Johil . artlett, e New
Hamptire, Republtica, to leee
Mdrtta A. Morrison, resigned, unlees
the politics of Mrs. Melon I1, Ger-

.,ionre ee cote presetnt Call-t

Th, ow speeloeaily pronds that
-ot moe than two mehbers of the
-osamission ehal) be of the same pollf-
ni faith, whle Mrs. Gardeer, who
lainte tR be non-partisaa, voted the
sepubian ticket on the only oig-'ion sheuffr et a baUot-in Ca-
ornia eteral years ago-end George
. Wale , the third member of the

:omission, Is an avowed Repubil-
Mrs. Gardener. wio called at the

White ouse today, reasserted that
I.he i stl "nnartiuan" in politics.
but said that she exercised the right
of sufrage in California by voting
the Republican ticket. She was ap-
pointed by President -Wilsen. but
whether he presumed she was a
Demnocrat is not diocjosed by the ree-ord at the White Mouse.

It. is possible the question nay be
raised when the nomination of Mr.
Bartlett is taken up by the Senate too

Woftrmation.

INOWS WTU1.S.
Nippon Envoy to Uritain Says
Ilanders Made Reservations

Similar to English.
By Iaaemwtl..ai New. .evice.
LONDON, June 24.-"The new draft

of the Aqgio-Japanes treaty not only
excepte Dgland from being involved
in esay Japanese-Amnerean disagree-
muent. hut upon our 'initIative pre-
cludes the possibility of Japan b.ing
involved in any Anglo-Aipericas -dis-
pute,"' Baron Mlaysahi, Japanese am-
bassador to Great. -Britain, told the
Entera~ional News Service today.

"Japan is anxious to show her
frienddlip-for Ameriea i every poC-
eie way. I believe that what little
ill-feeling there I. existing In Anier-
iga Is but a small factor and is eni-
tirely localised. Afer the great
struggle.- when all woghed tor thle
defeat of Germnany, it inbeatt
unthinkalile that any big ntone
should aght each other. Co-operation
is kecessary. We need pee. Uae
for a few small nations of Etre
peace. I. ,gradually descending tapaa
the whole worl-d."
MOVIE TICKET DEARTH

.-NO BASIS FOR DIVORCE
ATLANTIC CITY. June i4.-S'atere

en the part of the husband to fugish'his wife with movie and theater to-
et. is. pot .grounds toe dirire aTICostaten was rendered 1h!speel Ad-

-mn usea the petitids of Ms
RrneI. Abrama- fet a dt

from ber husband, Arthur C.AMrs. Abraime Is now residing in. Casm-
dea.
Mvq. Abram. said her 1I s5ad

Etvel her credit at storeabt dig net
take her'to the movies or the theaters.
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eeMUY sMeN last Ootobet tWa bewoul hove that M CWW. atA
her bome In Virginia drinbe e
speelo" in the all"gtOus W WIha

se o m also s theli ew

had ben under shell Art A 1W
while servingpwith the glzteenthr.
fatry In Prance, and had been
weveded both In the arm and bead.
The last point Is h eld by the deence
ta the us oof Caws Ceeen-

aets and to etabuab t nt "tCo.
that thea defendant Ii tel

The dwodant gave vs videse
of the alleged mental conditionwha

be re. from hi seat at theo d s el
table fW the oMrt h" Sl,
Chow. to eSubit her teth and begF!
swaing voleeently at the twelve
ar officers , composing the general

court-martial.
The court was dumfounde" at the

defendanit's language. largely by rea-
son of the fact that women were in
the court room. Captain Chew son-
tinted his vorbaKl aKaultountil Col
WIIUsA NIL Allaire, president of thecourt, ordered the remn =immedIlYI
cleared and theb defendant subdued.
This was doee and after several

minutes-the taking of teetimony was
renewed. No further request was
made for Mrs. Chew to display her
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